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May Graduates
The Official 
Texas A&M

Graduation Announcements
Order via the web!

http://graduation.tamu.edu
All orders and payments must be received by 

March 2, 2001!MSC Box Office 
M-F11 am-8pm

979-845-1234
1-888-890-5667
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Aggies for Spirit and Unity:

the

Pro Traditions
Community at Texas A&M

Pro Spirit. Pro Unity. Pro Traditions.

Next meeting: Sunday 6pm Rudder 301

Email us at protraditions@hotmaiLcom

Or for more information, contact:

Luke Cheatham Dhruv Piplani
847-1460 260-3238

luke_cheatham @ hotmail. co m dhruv @ tamu. edu
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Epicures
Together!!

SAMBA, BOSSA NOVA & MORE...

&

Menu: - ‘‘Tutu a Mineira”
- Peixada Baiana
- Arroz de Foruo
- Docinhos

Friday, March 2 
5pm to 10pm 

695-0985

Epicures Cafe'
2319 Texas Ave S

College Station (Next to Discount Tire)

DAVE
MATTHEWS
BAND
cmnAV MAV 11 ON SALE NEXT SATURDAY,FRIDAY, MAY 11 march io at ioaivu 

Qat11DnAV MAY 19OHI U l\Unl , Iflrtl I subjec! to cenvenienoe/handllng fees.

wvw.davBmatthewsbandeommiiwmnwii innfflviuon wvw.davBmatthewsband. com

get tickets at sfk.comyi. i. iv^wv^ EO Cl t \ »j • Owi I I Ttckels cfeo svaiiaiAj at 97956a0414. and ei\ cither tichcIntaster outlets. AS
dotes, acts and ticket prices subject to change without notice. A service charge is 

sot. «r<j SFX bgc aw »?rvKe rrdria ot SfX Entertahwera. toe. acfcted to each tick&t price. Biooght to you by SEX.
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DALLAS (AP) -k 
tors of South Metho: 
sity next year will bt; 
medical benefits a': 
tuition to same-sex 
employees.

With the move, 
based school will bee 
ond in Texas and oner 
few religious institul 
wide to extend such 

The university will; 
ing number of private; 
panies to offer sairf 
fits. Morgan Olsen,® 
president for businel 
nance, said the benei 
a good business ce: 
will allow SMU tore; 
petitive for top teach;

“It was becoming 
many employers na: 
offering this benefit 
Dallas Morning /Vena 
day’s editions. “This 
sary to ensure SMUre: 
retains the best peon-:

Members of 
Benefits Council rece 
adopting the policy, 
the Faculty Senate 
mously to concur.
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Panel speakers say love is colorblii
NABJ and ExCEL discuss interracial relationship stereot
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By Amanda Smith 

The Battalion
Charles Sippial, Texas A&M vice president for 

administration, said in a panel discussion that he 
does not believe love should be determined by col
or lines.

Sippial is a black man engaged to a white 
woman.

“Gretchen and I were friends for a long time. 
Out of that friendship grew love,” he said. “When 
1 see Gretchen, I see a woman I love. I do not even 
think about race. How others feel about our love 
in some cases is positive and in others negative. 
There are people in my family who are negative 
about the relationship. They have the problem. I 
don’t have the problem.”

In a panel discussion co-sponsored by the Na
tional Association of Black Journalists (NABJ) 
and Excellence Uniting Culture, Education and 
Leadership (ExCEL), students, faculty and staff 
discussed their experiences in interracial rela
tionships.

Apryl Reid, NABJ vice president and a senior 
journalism major, said the purpose of the program 
is to defy some of the stereotypes attached to in
terracial dating.

“I feel like there is this taboo regarding inter
racial relationship dating in our society,” Reid 
said. “We should look beyond the color lines and 
beyond the epidermis. We are trying to get indi
viduals from various backgrounds to attend, but 
we do not want it to be a black or white thing.”

Panel members included Ryan Beard, a senior 
psychology major; Tammie Preston-Cunningham,

a
We should look beyond the 

color lines and beyond the 
epidermis. ”

— Apryl Reid 
NABJ vice president

an A&M staff member; Dr. Kimberly Brown, an 
English professor; and Sippial.

April Young, NABJ president, executive direc
tor of ExCEL and a senior journalism major, 
opened the program with scenes from Othello, In
troducing Dorothy Dandridge, Money Train and 
The Birth of a Nation. All clips involved relation
ships between two races.

“It is important to understand iife 
tionships are not just a black person: 
person,” Young said. “It is not just a: 
white issue."

Preston-Cunningham said somepe; 
changing their views on interracial re.'

“You can’t change everybody."Pit 
ningham said. “Sometimes differed 
even a cultural thing, but the way you.; 
What your family values are sometime! 
an issue.”

Brown said her experience in interri 
tionships and her own study of race ha';:. 
more attuned to racial issues.

“I think in terms of race more thane | 
Brown said. “But learning more about®, 
son's culture and learning more aboulii 
person can be productive.”

Randolph, the daughter of an interri. 
riage, said she has identified more 
African-American culture, although 
raised in a predominantly white cute

“I do not understand why interracial: 
ships are hard for people to understand., 
they bring up issues like that,1”

Replant
Continued from Page l

“There seem to be a lot of people 
on campus who say that we are an 
‘anti-Bonfire’ group. We’re not. 
This is all about the trees and the en
vironment. Since the beginning of 
Replant, there has been a strong 
bond between Bonfire leadership 
and Replant leadership,” Salter 
said. “We wish that people would 
realize that Replant no longer has 
any official ties with Bonfire, and 
that there’s no way that by moving 
it to the fall that we are trying to re
place Bonfire in any way.”

Rosen said Replant began in 
1990 when Scott Hantman, former 
Environmental Issues Committee 
Chair, introduced the idea.

“Replant started out as an Envi

ronmental Issues Committee, but, in 
1994 we became a committee of our 
own in the Student Government Of
fice due to our large numbers,” Rosen 
said. “It was originally supposed to 
help counteract the effects of Bonfire, 
but now we are a separate environ
mental organization.”

In Spring 2000, Replant volunteers 
planted trees at Lake Bryan and the 
Bryan Regional Athletic Complex.

Close to 1,500 students and faculty 
members have registered to participate 
in the planting, including first-time 
participants Alpha Delta Phi Sorority.

“We thought it would really be a 
great way to bring our goals of phil
anthropy home to the Bryan-College 
Station area,” said Casey Kent, Alpha 
Delta Phi member. “This is a great 
opportunity for many groups to help 
out locally.”

Costs
Continued from Page 1

Mexico. Student Express charges $93 
per person to cover taxes and fees for 
all persons traveling to Mexico.

Sue Antrobus, an agent with ITS 
Cruises and Travel, said, to avoid 
spring break scams, students should 
make sure the company is reputable 
and book their trips early. Antrobus 
said that “a few years ago, there was 
a tour group that canceled at the last 
minute and did not reschedule a new 
trip for the customers.”

Companies offering reduced rates 
for spring break trips can do so be
cause of the huge group rate they can 
receive since they work with univer
sities and schools all over the nation. 
Antrobus said reputable companies 
for student travel include Holiday

Express, Fun Jet, Go Golf- 
Continental.

Debbie Miller, a consul# 
Executive Travel and Lei::; 
that if students are using® 
iar travel company, theyst, 
to other people who havet* 
company.

Miller also suggested' 
investigate companies by ■ 
the Better Business Bures.. 
community where the bus - 
located. She also advised;, 
to book spring break trips ' 
than Thanksgiving inorde: 
ceive the best rates.

Miller said students sf 
with a credit card whenever^ 
Th is way students can cancel 
on trips that are canceled orb 

“Never send cash orche, ■
company or pierson wr 
never met,” Miller said.

business Student Ccuncil is lie*tint*—
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Wednesday, March Tth 
n AM- 2- TM

Right in front oi Wehner!

L2.5" cei/ut hot dogs 
owed drliAdes!!Bouncy Boxing!

It's gonna be awesome!!!!

VARSITY ford
www.varsityflm.com

Check out our specials on Focus, Mustangs, 
& our entire stock of Trucks

(all rate, rebate, and inventory information is updated weekly)

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS ARE CHANGED WEEKLY
College Grad and 1 st Time Buyer Program for Internet Users 

Questions? - e-mail us at ross@varsityflm.com

THE

Jeff Kempf, Editor in Chief
The Battalion (ISSN #1055-4/26) is published daily, Monday through Friday during the fall and springs! 
Monday through Thursday during the summer session (except University holidays and exam periods) atfcj 
University. Periodicals Postage Paid at College Station, TX 77840. POSTMASTER: Send address diaif; • 
Battalion, Texas A&M University 1111 TAMU, College Station, TX 77843-1111.
News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas A&M University in the I 
Media, a unit ef the Department of Journalism. News offices are in 014 Reed McDonald Building. Net®:-j 
845-3313; Fax: 845-2647; E-mail: Thebattalion@hotmail.com; Web site: http://www.thebatt.com
Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sppnsorship or endorsement by The Battalion, fe: 
local, and national display advertising, call 845-2696. For classified advertising, call 845-0569. Advertis'; 1 
are in 015 Reed McDonald, and office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Fax: 845-2615 
Subscriptions: A part of the Student Services Fee entitles each Texas A&M student to pick up a single 
Battalion. First eppy free, additional copies 254. Mail subscriptiens are $60 per schoel year, $ 
semester, $17.50 fer the summer or $10 a month. To charge by Visa, MasterCard, Discover, c 
call 845-2611.
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